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The fall armyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) is one

of the most destructive pests in maize. As this pest is new to Sri Lanka,

information on their beiavior, biology, management options are limited

locally. Increasing soil nitrogen favoured both plant growth and survival and

fecuniity of Fa1l ir-y*o* (fay71 and thereby increase the incidence of pest

damages. This experiment was conducted during Maha2020l2l to determine

the efiects of nitrogen fertilizer on the severity of FAW damage and yield in-

maize. The maize variety, MI maize hybrid 3 was tested with four levels of

nitrogen, 0, 150, 200,250 kgha-l with two pest control levels, insecticides

treated and untreated. The results revealed that the interaction effects between

nitrogen level and pest control level were significant (p<0.05) on the severity

of rlw damage at 8 weeks after sowing (wAS) and percentage of cob

damage. However, interaction effects were not significant @<0.05) on the

,.r.rr=ty of FAW damage at 4 and 6WAS, cob damage and maize yield.

Growth of muze ptaniUotfr treated untreated plots were increased with

increasing nitrogen dose. At 4 and 6wAS, severity indices of FAW damage

were sigiifrcantly high in fertilizq treated plots compared to fertihzer

untreatel plots. drain"yleta of maize was significantly high in plots applied

with nitrolen 200 kgha-f and250kgha-1 during the season. It was noted that,

the nitrogJn fertlizJrhelps to minimize the impact of FAW on grainyield due

to decreising FAW damage when mature plant and increasing yield with

nitrogen ferilizer.The cosibenefit analysis indicated that the control of FAW

obtai;ed through the bpplication of insicticides compensated with the use of

high nitrogen fertilizer.
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